
*TE MORAND1I M OT ITN DE RSTANI}ING AND COOPE RATION
BETWEf,N

SAITAI{A JUNSIIIN COLLECE
ANI}

I}NIYERSITAS PENDIDIKAN GAIYtrSHA' BALT

I, PREAN{BLE
Saitama Junshin College and Universitas Pendidikan Ganesha, agree to establish this

Memarandum of U*derstanding and Cooperation in order to promote intemational cooperation in

higher education, student mobilitv- research and scientific and technical innovatiou-

u. PURPOSE OIr i}10tl
Both parties agree to estab,lish and encourage subjecl to munral consent, the areas of cooperation

will tnclude eny pr$gram affered at either institution as thought desirable and feasible sn either

side and that both sides think *'ill contribute to the fostering and development of the cooperative

relationship between the trvo universities. Cooperation shall be carried out througfu such activities

Exchange of faculty" lecturer andror staff

Exchange of students and/or interns

Joint research activities and publications

Participatian in seminars and academic meetings

Exchange of academic materials and otlrer infcrmation

Special shortterm academic progralns

UI. PSOGR{M SPECIFIC AGSEEMENTS
This MoU is designed to facilitate develapment of mutually beneficial

exchanges,/programs and to promote research and educational relationships, and should not be

deemed to create legal and financial relationships betueen the parties.

Before any of the activities reference above may be implemented, both parties shall

negotiate defails and resolve the issues involved therervith and enler into an agleement pertaining

to that activiry ("Prograrn Specific Agreement"). Tte term of such Program Specific Agreement

shatl not extend ocy-ond five years in length. Each such Program Specific Agreement shall be

subject to the avail*bility of any resourses required for the activity; pr*vided, however. in the

event financial cornmitme{rts ar€ stated the term of such agreements may not extend beyond one

year in length.
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IV. FINAI{CIAL
The parties agree that each activity undertaken pursuant to this MoU shall be dependent on

the availability of funds, and financial arrangernents for each activity shall be negotiated prior to

entering into a Progfam Specific Agreement related thereta. In the circumstance that either one

party requests for special program/ a6tivi6' alrangements that itinerary created just far the party,

the party seeking for sueh programlactivity would be responsible fbr all the ccsts incurred.

V. TERMS
This MoU shall become efl'ective upou signature by both parties and shall continue for a

peri$d cf five (5) years. And thereafter it will be automatisally renewed every five years

subsequently, unless either university notifies its intention of terminatian al least 3 months prior to

the expiratron date.

Hcwever, terminatioa of this MoU shall not affect activities already in progress pursuant to
Prosrarn Specilic Agreementq *'hich shall continue until concluded by the parties in accordance
with the terms of such Program Specific Agreements or as otherwise agreed to by the parties in
writing. Both institutrons agree to revietv this MOU periodically to evaluate the progress made in
achieving mutual cooperafion

In witness wberec{ the parties hereto lrave o&bred their signatures:

For and on behalfof for anrl on hehnlfnf
SA TTAITIA JLI NSHIH COLLEGI

Director

on", #rrd ?. ;!tb Date: WrycL_7r A0tg

F-or and on behalf of
'AS Pfi NDIDII(4N GAI{ESITA

MAN JAMPEL. M.Pd.


